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v~vv Decision No. ______ _ 

BEFORE TEE Ptr.BLIC UTn.ITIES' COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of 

WESTERN CALIFORNIA TELEPHONE COMP fJ.Y:l ~ 

a californ1a corporation", tor an 
order authorizing it to grant option~ 
tor the sale of not more than l2~500 
shares of its common stock. 

Application No. 44282 
Filed March 21 ~ 1962 

This 1s an app11cae1on for an order of the CommisSion 

author1zing Western ca11forn1aTelephone Company~ a corporation~ 

applicant here1n" to issue and sell not to exceed. 12,,500 shares 

of 1ts common stock ot the aggregate par value of" $125~OOO~ 

under "che terms of' a restricted stock option plan. 

App11cant 1s a cal1forn1a corporation engaged 1n 

~~shing local and toll telephone serv1ce 1n portions of the 

Counties of Santa Clara" Santa Cruz" Shasta" S1sld.you" Sonoma 

and Mar1n. It proposes to grant options to its present and 

future officers and employees which Will enable the optionees 

to purchase up to 12~500 shares of 1ts $10 par value common 

stock at a price at or above the fair market value of' sucn 

stock on the date the option is granted. App11cant IS common 

stock 1S not actively traded. "kn 1ndicat1on of preva1ling 

market price" however~ is disclosed by a prospectus dated 

Februa);J 15" 1962, where!n the compar~ shows an offering of 
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shares of its common stock to its employees and shareholders at 

$25 per share. Such prospectus shows .. also, that on February 9 .. 

1962.. the low bid price and high ask pr1ce for shares of suCh 

stock were $29 and $31 .. respectively~. as reported by the 

National Quotation Eureau~ Inc. 

The Employees' Restricted Stock Option Plan under 

which said options arc to be granted prov1des .. ,among other things) 

that the term of each option shall not exceed seven years, that 

the optiOns will not be trans:ferable during the optionee t s life

time .. and will be terminated upon the optionee's termination or 

employment. In consideration of granting an option the optionee 

, must agree to remain in applicant f s employ for a period or at 

least two years after the option is granted. 

The application shows that the purpose of such plan is 

to advance the interests of applicant and its shareholders by 

affOrding the participating employees, upon whose judgment .. 

in1t1ative and efforts it is largely dependent for the success

ful conduct of its bUSiness .. an opportun1ty for 1nvestment in 

the company. Applicant anticipates that the acquisition of a 

proprietary interest in the company Will provide such employees 

w1th a further incentive :for remaining With the company and 

increasing their efforts on its 'behalf'. In this connection 

the plan provides that all present and future ott1cers and other 

employees o:f the company who are .. or give promise oC becoming .. 

of exceptlor~l importance to the company because of their experi

ence and ab11i~y? shall be eligible to rece1ve optlons granted 
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under the plan; however~ no director who 1s not otherwise 

act1vely employed by the company shall be e11g1ble. 

The orter1ng of common shares to off1cers and employees 

ot a cOII1J:)any under a restrlcted stock otter1ng plan is not un

common 1n corporate financ1ng. TI1e present plan appears. to 

follow along convent1onal l1nes and~ 1f' the directors of' the 

ut1l1ty 1n the exerc1se or manager1al judgment conclude to adopt 

an option plan and if' the present shareholders approve' the same~ 

there appears to be no reason tor the Commission to withhold 1ts 

approval. Information tiled With the Commission 1nd1cates the 

company mll have need. tor additional equity funds from time to· 

time .. 

We have cons1dered t~s app11cat1on and~ based upon 

the 1nformat1on before us~ we f1nd and conclude that (1) appli

cant's Employees' Restr1cted Stock Opt10n Plan 1s not adverse . 
to the public interest; (2) app11cant Will have need tor 

. , 

externally generated funds for the purposes author1zed in the 

folloWing order; (3) the money~ property or labor to be procured 

or'paid ror by the 1ssue or the shares: of common stock here1n 

authorized 1s reasonably required by ~pp11cant fo'r the purpos.es 

specified here1n; (4) such purposes" are not ~ in whole or in 

part~ reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to income; 

and (5) the application should be granted • 
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In entering our order granting this application" however". 

we place applicant on notice that weW11l not regard the dividends 

it pays on its common stock as detcrm1n1ng the rate or return whiCh 

it should be allowed to earn nor the price at which it sells its 

shares as measuring the value or such shares or or its properties. 

The author1.zat10n herein granted is tor the issue of stock only 

~~d is not to be construed as indicative ot amounts to be included 

in a future rate. base tor the purpose of determin1ng j.ust arid 

~asonable rates. 

ORDER 

The Commission having considered the above-entitled 

matter and being of the opinion that a publiC hearing is not 

necessary".. and that the application should be granted" thererore" 

IT IS ORDERED that -

., 

1. Western california Telephone Company" a corporation" 

may issue and sell not to exceed 12".500 shares of its common stock" 

or such number ot shares as may be reqUired upon adjustments or 

capitalization" under and pursuant to the terms of its Employees T 

Restricted Stock Option Plan" a copy or which is on file in this. 

p::'Oceeding as Ex.b.1bit A. 

2. Western californ1a Telephone Company" a corporation, 

shall use the proceeds from the sale of such shares tor such corpo

rate purposes as its Board ot Directors may determine subject to 

Section 817 of the Public Utilities Code. 
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3. Western cal:1!"orn:La Telephone Company" a corporation" 

s..i.all file nth the COmmiSS'ion.4::report ... ·'or reports .. as reqUired 

'by General Order No. 24-A, wh1ch order .. insofar as applicable .. 

1s made a part of this order. 

4. This order shall become effective when Western 

cal1!'orn1a Telephone Company" a corporation ... has !"1led with this 

Comm!ssion evidence that its shareholders have approved said 

Employees' Restricted Stock Option Plan. 

Dated at __________ ~S~nn~Fron~~~~'~a ________ " ca11torn1a .. 

r ~~ A?RI0 1 thls u i'f'" day of .. 1962. 

Co::m::i~::;io::or Everett C. !r.eX'!IMo; 'boing. 
necc~~c.r:l.::'y C.b:;CXlt~ <!1dnot pC\rt:l.e~pato 
1n tho ~1spo~1t1on of tl:l1s proeoo<i1ng .. 
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